
mine, I know him io bo « just, cour¬
ageous and patriotic man, and l know
he «ouid have given the matter morefavorable coualderatlon in the pre*,
ciice or this enthusiastic body than hi

: can In the quiet offices of the executive,
mansion. |\>r. you know.- Mr. Martin
concluded with eouj effect, -Mr. Taft
' « Bn election <>f his own comlns on
goon.

Opt-nluc Well Attended.
With an attendance of ivi< delegate!oiul visitors comtortubl)- tilling the

large auuito.-ium ol the Jefforson, the
initial session ot th ilrst Amorluaii
Road Congress opened auspiciously'Jiit devolutions, unusually lavish be-
cause ot tne expected presence of tlx
president, were much in evidence or
oil sides, the bunting and banner*
liipar.mg to tue scene something
of the air of a political convention
Delegates continued lo arrive ail day
und it is expected that >0u will have
registered by noon to-day.
The convention opened with prayet

by RCV, Russell Cecil, U. D., and with
an address öl welcome by Governor
William .1 Iges Mann. He offered the
greetings ol tne Commonwealth, and
launched Into an enthusiastic good
roads Bpeech, which called forth tne
frequent applause of..the delegates.

Anticipating unconsciously the pro-
posui 61 senator Martin later In the
morning. the Governor suggested thai
the Virginia road problem might bo
»tu t by putting convicts to work on
tat roau» at uii estimated cost of 25
Cents " üiy. tie cltej the example of
Oregon and Colorado, both tf which
States, he saw., nave obtained gotni
results froffi similar employment ot
conviel labor.

will Commend it io Legislature.
With 52,ü0(! miles of highway in.

Virginia needing improvement, th«
Governor rv:;.inc»».l his hearers thai
the problem was a big one, when Ii
1» consideied that it costs ft,COO to
construct one mile of macadam, $1,250
feir or.ir nine o: gravel, ana, *juO foi
one mile of ordinary clay road. Ii«
tedd the delegates that it was -his
intention 16 make certain rec^mmen-
dutloiu to the next Legislature, which,
meets In January, v. men. he hopes,'
will result In putting the whole mat¬
ter of road construction on a bettet
and firmer basis.
Mayor D. C. Klchardson followed

with the oftlcial welcome of the city.
a:id tclu of his special interest in
the pro; Quebec-Miami highway,
ai.J especially that iink ot It between
"tüe capital ol the nation and the
capital of the Confederacy." Applus
Claudius, he told the convention, is
known lb posterity solely because of
Hie freu Applan Way, which has sur¬
vived tne centuries and Is ttul as goou
us ever, ".end now, you candidates for
Immortality," he- conduced humorous-
1»", "get busy."

Maintenance.Moat important.
The most important subject In con¬

nection with the whole subject of road
Improvement is maintenance.'' declar¬
ed Logen Waller Tuge, president of
the American Association lor High-
¦wuy Improvement, the next speaker of
the morning, Mr. Page is director ol
Hie olllce ol public roads of the Cnlted
Klilies Department 01 Agriculture and
is the leading spirit of the present
congress.

"ihe people in many countries are
tilled with enthusiasm for road Im¬
provement," hu continued, "und are
1.listening to spend enormous sums of
money in the construction of superb:
reads, and ye-i almost without excep¬
tion they are muring no provision lo
cursu tor the roads alter they ur*
built. The same lu.las true with refer,
«nee lo loud construction under many
it our state nlghwuy departments."

Mr. Page suld it required a consid¬
erable annual outlay to keep roads in
g-od condition, but that this ouiluy
Vus inflnltoly less than the loss which
must tali upon the people eventually'
If they allowed their roachi to go to
luin. "Provtue continuous, systematic
maintenance und se-i aside evory year
an amount pur mile estimated by the
engineer In charge,'' he auvised. "to
be sufficient foi the proper mainten¬
ance of the road, und you will follow
u course which must make tor Economy
und efficiency."

Campaign Needed.
"It Is necessary," declared Mr. Page,'

"that a thorough campaign of educa¬
tion be conducted in every locality
Where the burden of bud roads bungs
line a millstone about the necks of
the people, in this oampatgn of edu¬
cation, three things ure essential: First,
that your work must have a definite
abject: second, that your plans must
be practicable, and third, that they
must have In&lfislo jnerlL"In conclusion* Director l'age laude«*!
the loyul atui spirited support gives
the movement by the railroad com
panles. "It Is Immaterial whethei
they are ucluated by wise foresight ot
whether they have the welfare of the
p. uple along their lino» solely at theli
heart;" he suld. ''the fact remains that
tncy ure doing a work which benchis.
? very man, woman and child within
the tone of their Influence, and full
credit should be given to them far IL*

I tele) on Good Heads.
President W, W. Flnley. of the

Southern Railway, following Mr I'age.
stressed the weitere of the farmer In
the Improved roads movement. "His
Interest should be recognize 1," he
raid. "In the formulation of all plans
for ti.e construction, maintenance and
regulation of the country highway."
The Improvement of country roads he
thought, would "tend to check the
flow of Population Into the cltlej and
towns, and accfli rate the movement
.back to the farm.' "

Mr. Fir.lny distinguished between
two genera) classes of country high¬
ways.those which may, lie called

ia the force that keeps
the nerves well poised
and controls firin, strong
muscles.
Men and women who

do the world's work can
avoid Brain-fag and
guard their health by feed¬
ing brain and body with

Scott's Emulsion
ALL oftuc&iere

MEN OF TASTE NATURAULY
COME TO

Greentree's lor Clothes
Kroad at Seventh.

A WORD TO
THE AUTOMOBILE

DELEGATION:

"My l'ttl«? old man am! I trll out;
I never can tell what "twas about.'

Did yon ever tumble to tho
fact that a Uig Fur Coat is a
good accident insurance policy
in case the ground comes up
to smite?
Our imported rough Scotch

overcoat and our new Ulster
also, Everything for motor
comfort In coats, gloves, caps
and robes.
To-day a special English slip-

on. Perfect protection irom
the sudden sto'-m, rag Ian
sleeves, roomy.$25.
Everything in clothes for

every occasion, is hero

Main and Eleventh Streets.

trunk lints, running for lens dis¬
tances and connecting the cities and
towns along their routes, and those
which radiate from a market town of
Shipping station The Itrst of these
clauses, he thought, benefited the tour¬
ists chiefly, while tiie latter class is
Of greater use to the farmers
"As the risk of seeming to be uctu-

ated by the interest Oi the railways,
said Mr. Finicy, "t have no hesitation
in saying that If the greatest good
Is to be done to the greatest number
the farmer is more interested in the
Improvemi nt of the roads of the sec¬
ond class which 1 have mentioned.
those radiating from a market to.wi
or shipping station."
Wuterwaya und Highways Neglected.
"In tne great national movement for

the extension of railroads, our water¬
ways and highways have been subor¬
dinated to their inlluence and opera¬
tion until the value and availability of
both systems has been Impaired,' de¬
clared J. Hampton Moore, member of
Congress from Pennsylvania, and
president of the Atlantic Deeper Wa¬
terways Association. whose address
on "Good Heads and Waterways" was
the last one on the morning program.
He had no quarrel with the rail-

road, he suld. but the fact remained
that frequently the railroad does :iot
run to the farmer nnd the country
goes to waste for the lack of road?
and watercourses. To remedy this
condition, and to provide cheap trans¬
portation to convenient shipping
points. better country roads are
needed.

Address liy Secretary Wilson.
The principal speaker of the after-

noon session. Secretary of Agriculture!
James Wilson, arrived in the city from
Washington shortly after noon hour,
and was met at the station by a com¬
mittee including Governor Mann. MayoiRichardson, Colonel Benehan Cameron
of North Carolina, und president Wood
of the Richmond Chamber of Com-
nierce. He was taken at once to th»
Jefferson, where a special luncheon in
his honor was served

Immediately after the conclusion of
his address he left for an automobile
tour of the city accompanied by the re¬
ception committee. At his request ho
w.,« taken to the Confederate Soldiers'
Home, where he made a short informal
talk to the veterans, who were drawn
up In line to greet him. He returned,
to Washington on one of the late af¬
ternoon trains

Good n.,--oi- and Cost of Mvlng.
Good roads us related to the cost of

living formed the substance of Secre¬
tary Wilson's address, which opened
the afternoon meeting. He declared
the cost of living would be reduced
when there was establish a more Inti¬
mate relation between the producer
arid the consumer. With the tr.cresse
in good road mileage, he said, the par¬
cels post would perfect the facilities
for getting from th* farm to the town.

"Relations between the farmers and
townfolka r.tn be established." he ex¬
plained, "for the prompt transfer dtlij
or weekly of much that the farmer pro¬
duces and town people consume. At
present when the town dneüer pays a
nollsr. the farni'-r gets half or lei's
With parcels post the farmer Would
get more, the carrier would get hisfreight! and the consumer would get
his supplies pomtitly, fresh and good
Dairy products, fruits, meats and vege.
tables are transferred !n th.s way la
Otlrer countries, v. 1th great satisfaction
to all concerned and with less un¬
healthy food, fewer ptomaines and less
frequent ototna-:h trouble?"

Trans-Helavtarc IHnhMoy.
Speaking on the subject of the trans-

Delaware highway, which :s being con.
strUcted at a cost of $2,000,000, Gcn-
eraj T. Coleman Du Pont, of Delawar»,

.tidied ft scheme for the construction
: luntt'y ro»ds with no expense to

(Rate and, ultimately], with no ex¬
te, the farmer. His plan is t'jget tr.e farrr.ers along a proposed hlgr.-

way to donate sufficient of their lands
v lerlng the route to form & strip of200 yards v. !t!e along the whole line of
..h< proposed rpad. >'unds are to beraised by loan, giving the surplus land
as security, and a forty-foot central
rtr-.ij i- lo be ::faQh.<'.c.}n:zti, leavingthe Unused lan-5 on both sides of the

In the 200-yard strip toi]icrea&< lu value and be subsequently
-- foi iracllon and telephone lines.With the completion of such a roada rapid Increase In the value of the'Jnusod strip .s s.ure to* corns, asserts!Mr. L>u Pont, and the rights of thisstrip for yarlbua purposes eouid beleased k .. ;.« to return the original'¦alue of the land to the owners, or toj/a> lr.tr-.its: on the loans A modificationof this Scheme, he told the delegates,lfc now being used |n connection withthe road which is to cross th» Stateof Delaware, hnd figures -.-lowing tr.spracticability of the plan will be avail,able, he atsured them, within threeyears.
The road In question is boing con¬stricted by Mr. liu l-ent himself ata cost of $2.000.000, und Will be ullt-matsiy turned over to the State on.con-dic.on that it guarantee its upkeep.Adrises Aaainm Federal Aid.That no aid in the construction ofhighways should be asked of the Fed-eral government, was the advise ofk Walter >L Page, editor of the World s

I Work. New Tork, who Bpoko after Mr.
Du Tont. He told the delegates of the
wonderful things that better roads
have accomplished In Moore county,North Carolins^ In which IMnchurst Is
located, and the big things accomplish¬
ed by them In Mecklenburg county, ol
which Charlotte Is the b asy metropolis.
While he was In entire sympathy with
tho work, he thought tho movement
bus passed the period when It needed
government aid, and advised the asso
elation to build tho n-jecssary roads
through Its own efforts, and at the
same time build up self-reliance and
good men. which, after nil. are the
greatest things to be desired. "As an
economist," he said. "1 should like to
see you hesitate a long time before
asking an appropriation for this pur¬
pose from the government."
"Put Into every school room some-'

body.an expert preferably.that will
teach every boy the value of a good
road und how to make It." ho advised,
"teach the American people your croed;
.begin with the kid. '

Swanson for Appropriation.
Taking an entirely opposite view.

Senator Claude E. Swanson, whose ad-
dress completed the speaking program
of the day, advocated un annual ap¬
propriation by the government tor tne
purpose of highway Improvement, and
pledged himself to do all In his power
to secure it. While the government
pays t.nnually $61,000,000 to the roll-
roads for currying tho mails, nut a
cent goes to the fanners for the mil¬
lion units ol country roads cunetriut
ed at the expense of the local com¬
munities, and freely used by the Post-
Office Department in the transportation
of mall over rural free delivery and
star routes.

Since most of the highways of tjio
country ar« used by national. State and
local interests, the Senator urged that
it is only fair that the national, State
and local treasuries all co-epcrute In
their construction. Sir. Swanson's
contentions were greeted with hearty
applause by the delegutes, who dem¬
onstrated clearly the strong favor
with which the convention views the
proposition to invoke government aid
In highway construction.

Delegates llutertnlued.
A brilliant entertainment Wat ten¬

dered the good roads delegates and
those accompanying them In the Jener-
son Hotel auditorium last ntght by
the city of Richmond and the Chambei
of Commerce. A moving picture ex¬
hibition was given of special Interest
to the delegates. Roada, good and
bad. taken from actual photographs In
all sections of the country, road ma¬
chinery In operation, convict road
forces at work, and all manner of oil
and other forms of road Improvement,
both In process of application and with
the roads In use, were shown.

Atter brief addresses by Henry \V.
Wood, president of the Chamber of
Commerce; Business Manager Dabney
and others, the lloor was cleared for
dancing A hundred or more couples
were on the lloor. with a large crowd
of spectators, the hall being tilled to
its capacity. Refreshments and music
udded to the evening. It was an¬
nounced that women attending the
convention would be tendered un uu-
tomobile ride this afternoon by the
Automobile Association, leaving from
the Jefferson Hotel.

Quebec-Miami Meeting.
A meeting will be h.id in the JefT-

ferson Auditorium this afternoon at
;. .Ho o'clock to form the Quebec-Miami
Highway Association. lion Joseph
Caron, Minister of Agriculture. Prov¬
ince of Quebec, will speak. Richmond
people are invited to the meeting.

raroUxrd While »t Work.
It a Mancum, sixty-five years old. of

i.ewie at.-ect. »va» paralysed yesterday
morning while a: work in a lumber yard
at Twenty-eighth Bad C Streets As he tell
to the e'C'Utn a plar.k toppled over on blot,
but d.a net ssrloüsli hurt hum He was
taken home by Dr. Hulcber, of the cityuit.tuiar.ee corps. His condition wae said
to be erttle-ai.

Denies Story of Absorption.
Durham. N. C, November -0..Gen¬

eral Manager J. E- St.^gp. of the Dur-
l.um and Southern, which Is under¬
stood to be owned by the officers of
the American To.bacco Company, de¬
nies that his read Is in the absorption
of the Norfolk-Southern, as reported,
und this morning an additional car¬
load of mules went to work on the,
Durham and South Carolina extension
Of twelve rr.t:es.

IMilt I I II I <Ht ltiilllH .lt V.

True Ii 111 m Returned by Grand Jurj
Against Hall nud Henley.

tSpc-r ial to The Times-Dispatch.]Norfolk, Va. November 20 .The
special grand Jury of Norfolk County
Circuit Court to-day returned true
bills against W. T. Hail and E. B.
Henley. Indicting them for robbery of
members of a gipsy camp near Pine
Beach several days ago. The Indict¬
ment contains tlx counts, and was re¬
turned after nearly four hours' de¬
liberation,. Several witnesses were ex¬
amined The trial was set for Novem¬
ber 'si and a special venire of sixty
will be summoned from which to se¬
lect the Jury. The defendants are
held In Norfolk county Jail without
ball.

Road Program To-Day
0:30 A. M.

Chairman's Vddreaa, Harold Par¬
ker, forinerl) iliulrmtin of Maxau-
chuaelta lllgb%vas I ommlsslon.
Macadam und Gravel Itoads, by

W, i Mei ran, Provincial Engineer
bl Ontario, rornnto, ' anadn.

Discussion lllmlted In 20 minutes),
Sand-I la; and Kart fa Itoads, fay

J*. St, Julien Wltaoti, slr)), Highway
( ommlaaloaer t»l V Irsrlola.

Discussion (limited In '-" minutes).
Bituminous Itoads, by Major W.

W. Crosby, Mstr lilgavnaj Engineer
of Maryland.

Dlscuaalun limited lo 20 minutes),
llrl'k und other Itnad Materials,
Dlvusslon lo be opened b> Pro-

feesor Edward Orion, Denn of Engi¬
neering Department, Ohio '.tsb 1 nl-
versify,

ftoad Cost in'l MalDtennnre, by
Irthur if, iiianehard. Professor of
itlgfaviar Hnitln»-erlntf. ( oluraMa
( alverslty,

f,;. :.-.!...-. (limited to SO inlnufeal.

AFTERMOOM SESSIO.V, 2(30 o'clock.
Adore*. (,y limoM Hates, Pset

I'imKmii of tmrl'SO Society of
Civil Engineer*.

*d'!fe.« b) Captain D. fx Honarh,
President I nlled l.nglneerlnK and
Contracting i iiinpini, nr,d otb'r«

Dlseuaalnai The delation Of the
Hoed ( batraetor to ifae Engineer.
r.vr.MM, "E«?l03g, * o'clock,
Highvia) llrldires, A. K, Johnson,

state lllgbrra) Engineer of Illinois
(lllastratcd),
Address by .trlwn P. l*-*«lm, Oilef

Engineer of Ibe Hoard uf f.. llmste,
and t ppartloasneal of ."(ew York
I lt».

e.<1dre-. I,j j. re, '.trend. Territo¬
rial Engineer of Arlsoaa,

address hr I olie,| stalea Se-aater
.lohn A. fla'nkfarad, of Alabama.

BAPTISTS DECLARE
FOR STATE-WIDE

Drastic Temperance Resolution
Adopted by Virginia

Association.

ENABLING ACT PROBABLE

Report Creates Great Enthusiasm
Among Delegates.Final

Session Held.

1 Special to The Tlmes-l'ispatcb. 1Norfolk) Va., November 20 .Begin*
run,; |n the language of the preambleof the Declaration of Independence,the report on temperance udopted this
morning by tho Baptist General As-
bociullon of Virginia declares .for
state-wide prohibition, and declares
war to the liiilsh ugulns-t the liquortraffic. It Is tho most drastic tem-
perance resolution ever adopted by thedenomination. Rev. W. F. Dunaway,D. D., declared it lo be the beginningof the Initiative and referendum, and
committing the li.iptists lo that policy.He voted lor the adoption of tho reso¬
lution, however.

Ilnthusiasin was ko great that two
or thr< e times the audience broke out
with applause, causing sharp rapa of
the gavel by Moderator Pitcher; ami
the caustic remark that the time had
not yet come when the Virginia liap-tlet Association '.ould tolerate ap¬
plause.
The report says that after ten years

of activity on the part of the Anil-
Saloon League, a Legislature has been
elected which will in all probability
enact an enabling law giving tho peo¬
ple of the Slate the right to vote on
the question of prohibition.
Another clause demands that here¬

after the sale of liquor be prohibited
at agricultural fairs.

Rev. K. J. Richardson discussed the
re).ort. It was during his speech, when
he declared that Ihe cause of tem¬
perance would prevail when tho
church people stood ns tlrmly for tem¬
perance as the liquor men str.nd for
the saloons, that the first outburst of
applause occurred.

Warning by Richardson.
Mr. Richardson gave wurnlng.em¬

phasizing that he was mak't:g no
threat.that there is a smoul dcrlng
volcano In Virginia politics which would
erupt If there Is any monkeying with
the lent;.erar.ee question. It does not
take a prophet to ioretell what will
be the result, lie said. "We want an
enabling act with no strings tied to
it." he declared.

Mr. Richardson emphasized that portoi the report w hich says that through
the Influence of liquor politicians
negroes are being registered for the
elections in violation of law and
against the policy of white supremacy.
At the conclusion of his address,

five minutes were ullotted to Rev. Chas
K. Morris, pastor ot Bank Street
colored iiaptlsi Church, of this city
Morris said that there are 50.00*
negrc r. :n Virginia who could in
depended upon to line up with the
temperance forces. He su'd that 104
young men went Into court and du-
manded relief of three saloons within
a Stone's throw of his parsonage. Ha
said the court refused to grant 11- !
censes to one man, but dtd grant the !
license to his father-in-law, and ac-
C( pied the objectionable man as
bondsman.
He made an appeal to the white peo-

pie to help save the army of 2,Out).010
colored people who are marching tc
their ruin by the saloon route.
Morris was applauded when he fin¬

ished his talk, and as he started to
leave the church a score or more min-jIsters rushed to snake his hand and
point him to a seat among iho dele- jgates.
A sensation was sprung during the.

temperance meeting whe-n twenty-,
three yards of liquor advertisements,
from one issue of a Richmond Sunday;
paper were stretched through the|church where the convention Is being,
held. ¦

A social service commission was
named to deal with and report on the
divorce and temperance evils.
A committee was appointed to raise

17,500 for Virginia toward the Euro¬
pean HaptiHt Seminary.
A Unfit tvas made to have the annual

convention held on such dates as would
eliminate Sunday, but this failed.

Home '11 »al
The afternoon session was devoted

to home missions, the discussion b'.lng
by Rev. J \V. Durham, of ltlehmond,
and Dr. V.'llson, chairman of the edu¬
cational department of the home mis¬
sion board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. Memorial services were
held for Hev. Jam6s B. Taylor, D. D.,
Rev. F. R. Boston. D. D.. Rev. John
Pollard. D. D., Rev. W. H. WhltBett, D.
D., Rev. J. W. Martin and Rev. S.
Sncad. D. D.. ministers who died dur¬
ing the pkst year.
At '.he noon reeese hour the dele¬

gates accepted the courtesy of the
New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk
Railroad for an excursion around the
harbor aboard the steamer Maryland.
The principal addresses of the meet¬

ing were delivered to-night by Dr.]Spencer u Meeser, of Crossr Theologi¬
cal -rrnlnary. and Rev. M. Ashby Jones,
D ti. of Augusta, fJa.
The benediction, bringing ihe ses-l

Bion to a close, wäh by Rev. James
Nelson. D. D.. of Richmond.

< balrniMU tlllyaon's iteport.
Lieutcrifct.i-tif.Avri.or J. T.i>tor l.lly-

eon read the eighty-first annual re¬
port of the Eucatlon Board.
Tne work of the hoard is to aid

yoMig men approved by their churcnes
in obtaining an education at collegeand serr.i.-io:ry, which will better pre¬
pare them for their work. Th.i young
men under ihe care 61 the board dur
In the last year . ;re diligent in theli
Studies »r.d wortr.y of the aid giventhem by the denomination. There are
fifty-nine of these students; elgnt oil
whom pursued their studies at the
Southern Theological seminary, end
ftftyt-WO at Richmond College. Of thai
number forty-one we.ro old studanti

r,.r.et'.ör, new, This year thert(hat been t falling off In the number oil
iff men asking for aid. and In th»

amount of tne contributions received
from the churches.

v.'e t^-.f now under our care ml)
forty-three beneclarles, ,of whom foui
are »t the seminary and thlrly-nlne al
Richmond College. Of thess thirty,
nine &re old students and four are
new.
The treasurer's report shows a bal¬

ance on hand November 1. 1S10. of 16,-
t"0 '<4 collection, during the year tt,.
011.92; making a total of $9.551.96:
there was expended during the year,
|t;lAS.XS; leaving balance on hand,
0 . r,-T t\t 1611, fl.aM.«l.
.The report expresses the' profound-

to rr ttr. a coi.d rv on i>at
T»V* I.aXaTIVK BROVIO Quinine Tablet*.
OrosflsU refund money if it fails to cur«, b.
W. OUtOVE H alcoature la en each sea.

cot roKrot that so few y.iung men are
look im: to the ministry, and state?
that there Is no Hold of labor where
our consecrated und gifted young mcr
Can Und such large opportunities fot
usefulness and such happiness In their
work us they so realize In tho preach¬
ing of tho gospel.
An interesting review of tho work

of the board since Its organization 1"
1S30 Is given, from which It la scon
that the board has uided over 700
young men. Many of these beneficiar¬
ies have tilled positions of high hoiiot
and usefulness us pustors of many of

j our Influential ehurhees. us professors
In theological seminaries, as editors of
religious Journals and us missionaries
In our own and foreign lands. Those
now living are laboring In thirty
States und us missionaries In almost
every one of our foreign fields. In
Virginia they are serving as pastors In
twenty-seven of our twenty-nine dis¬
trict associations.

"It hns been Impossible to get t.
full and complete record of the work
done by these consecrated men, but
of the C',3 ministers now enrolled In
tho ministry of the General Associa¬
tion, more than -50 were prepared by
this board for their work. Thoy .-up
ply 3.'.0 of the 1,063 Baptist churches
In Virginia.

"It should always be a pleasure to
the Baptists of Virginia le> recall the
fact that Richmond College was the
outgrowth of the desire on the part
of tho early Baptists of the State tc
provide an Institution of learning for
the training of the young men in
our Churches, who are called to preach
the gospel, and at tho same time, give
to all young men, whether students
of the ministry or not, a college which
has taken ltd place in the front ranks
of the best Institutions of learning 111
the country.
"Friends of higher education should

never forget their Indebtedness to tho
evangelical denominations of this
country, who, In their desire to fur¬
nish better opportunities for the propor
training of their young men for the
ministry, have given to the world in¬
stitutions of learning where young
men and young women enjoy oppor¬
tunities for the broadest culture which
would not now be possessed by them
In such abundant measure, but for
these denominational colleges and uni¬
versities. One hundred and four of
the first 109 colleges established In
America had distinctive Christian orl-
gin. Their founders Intended that they
should be in some sense cccleelastlcul
as well as religious, and while they
were denominational they set up no
religious left for entrance. The Chris¬
tian churches have been not only the
pioneers of education, but their fol-
lowers recognize, as never before, the
power and efficiency of the Christian
college to forward the Kingdom of
elod on earth. Of the 4 15 colleges In
1S!>|». 316 of them were under the
control of some religious denomina¬
tion." j

ANNUAL MEETINGS HELD
Richmond, Frederlckaburg and Potomac

Dim-mm Approve Work of Hoard.
Tho annul! meeting of the stockholders

of the Richmond. IVedertcAsburf anil t*0'
lornuc flat.toad Company was field yealut
(lay morning at II o'clock in the prlnctpa'
offices of tne company in ll>rd street Sti*..
tlon. The annual meetlag o: the etockhbld-
em of tho Washington Southern Railway
company w«» held at 12 o'clock; that ol
the Potomac Railroad Company at ll.Zi
O'clock, nntl Of the Richmond. Frederick!-
butg and l'liiorna'- ar.d Richmond ari'l 1'.--
iTuburg Connection Company at 10 o c o *
All 01 theie c'o'mpeh'laa are eloaely related

In tho line briwe-n Richmond and Wash*
Ington, the Drat being the main line Irorn
Richmond to Quanilco. on the Potomac
River, the F.uomao Company, the llnu from
that po.nl Ir.to Washington. »:.d the wash¬ing-Southern the holding and operuimg.
company. The connecting company gHnf
and operate* the Heit Line track! fi
Acca Btatlon across Jame Huer to Bolton,
on tha At.anilc e'ooai Line, making a
tnrouKh route .'or fait freight train* with¬
out entering '.ho city.
In each Instance the repctt* of the dlrec-

tora were approved and the business direct¬
ed to be conducts 1 at heretofore.
The annual nieu'.r.g of the stockholders

of the Atlantic Land and Improvement
Company will be held in Hyrd Street .Sta¬
tion to-day at 11:14 uclotk. and the annual
meeting of the Horkho,.lera of the Atlantic
Coast Lino Ha, road Company win uo held
at :i A. M.

Arreetl Venterday.
l.uther Marahall, colored, was arrested

yesterday on a charge of stealing a gold
ring !rom Mra J 11. pace.
William Hill and William Evans, colored,arreated on a charge of assaultingWilliam Ilranch.
By Roarer, rolored. was arrested on sus¬picion of having atoien three chalra. which

were recovered by the police.
John T. Detter, a small white boy. was

taken In or, a charge of being a .'uglilrtfrom hta parent* ;n Chariotlesvllla.
Ma:> Scott, colored, wa* locked up on acharge of cutting Eva Hardwood.
Arthur Light, colored, wae arreated on acharge of »ua!!nc 1« from John Robinson

DR. COOK COMING
He, ot North Pole "rame," Will I>ex-tare 1»

Klrhmood Nest January.
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, alleged discovererof the Vorth Pole, and who a;*o says heattended Ml M.£' lr, ley and who haa writtenbooki and magazine stories of hi* adven¬

ture*. 1* comlr.it to lecture In ltlehmond.He will be heard In this city on January ».141?, at the City Auditorium, where he will
? peak under Ihe auspice* nt Bhockoe Coun¬cil. Royal Arcanum.
A contract to have Dr. ook lermre herewas signed by George McD. Qb.k,-, chair-man of the benevolent fund committee ofthe Royai Arcanum.

OBITUARY
.lira. Aitimiiln J. v. Duraler,

[Hpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.]Charlottegvllle, Va., November 20._Mrs. Amanda J. v. Flurnley, widow-lames V. Burn ley, dlod .Saturday even¬ing 'i I the home of her brother-in-law.J. Richard Wlhgfield of the .State Cor¬poration Commission.
Mra. I.onllc B. Blond.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlnpnteh.lWeat Point, Va., November 20.- Tele¬
gram.-, were received In West Point
yesterday announcing the death of
Mrs Loullc Boyd Bland, widow of i>r
Wllllnm Bland, formerly of King and
Queen county. They removed to Mary¬land about twenty years ago, and
there Mix. Bland died yesterday. Her
remains will be brought to West Point

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an In¬
active LIVER.. "i

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept In healthful action
by. and only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
NX\\\\\\\\\\\\\\X\\>^

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and .which has hecnin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofand has been made under his per¬sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*Tho Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years
THE crNTAUn COMPANY. 77 MUHPIAV OTHIIT, KfW YOUK CITV.

on the Baltimore boat on Wednesdaymorning en route to her native coun¬
ty, rmd shr, will be burled at OldChurch, King nnd Queen county, whereshe held her membership for yours.

Mrs, E. C. Johimon.
[Snecla] to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.1Fredericksburg, Va., November 20..Mrs. K. C. Johnson died at her home,

near the Wilderness. Spotsylvanla
county, Sunday, after a lingering Ill¬
ness. She Is survived by her husband.several children, her parents und sev«era! sisters.

Thomas K. I'ltrhugh.
[Special to The Times-1 'inpatch.1Fredericksburg, Va., November 20..

Thomas I" Fltzhugh. u former resi¬
dent of this city, und an uncle of
Samuel Fltzhugh. of this city, died at
the home of his son. Park Fltzhugh, at
Bursaw, N. C, aged eighty-four years
lie Is survived by two sons und ono
daughter.

Mrs. Sallle Davis.
(Special to The Times -1 >lspa tch. ]Gate City. Va., November 20..Mrs.

Sallle Davis died here to-day at the
age of nlnuty-elgbt years She was
born In North Carolina, but had lived
with her daughter here thirty years.

Kdvtard W. UrlRhtwell.
ISpcelal to The TimeB-OtspatchMBedford City. Va, November 20..

The remains of Edward W. Brlghtwell
arrived yesterday at 1 o'clock P- M at
his former home here from Charleston,
W. Va.. Where tor some years puBt ho
hud been engav;ed In business. The
body was carried to the home of bit-
sister, Mrs Wultcr Hopkins, on Long-
wood Avenue The funeral service
was held at Charleston. He was laid

DEATHS
CORDING.Died, at hi:, residence. 1815
West Grace, ut 3:lo P. M.. November
2'j. 1911, CHARLES t, CORDING,
Funeral notice later.

THOMAS.Died, at her residence, 1506
North Twenty-third Street, at 2 A.
M. Monday, Novomber 20. MRS. EVA
M. Til1 '.MAS.
Fun.ral TUESDAY, 11 A. M.. from

residence. Interment at Oakwood
Friends and relatives arc Invited to
attend.

MUNDLN.Died, Monday morning at
4:30 o'clock, at her residence. 2223
Venablo Street, MRS SARA It E.
Ml.'NDIN. beloved wife of Lewis
Mundln, In the sixtieth year of hor
age. She leaves, besbleb hor hus¬
band, four children. Mrs. StanleyWutklns. Mrs. Hobt. A. Nelez, Lewis
II. and Oeorge H. Mundln. to mourn
their loss.
Funeral TUESDAY AFTERNOON at

4 o'clock from the above resident«.
Interment In OakwooU. Friends are
Invited.

CORKING.Died. In this city. Mondayafternoon. November 20. 1311.CHARLES T. CORLINO, aged sixty-five years.
The funeral Will take place from

the residence, 1616 West Grace Street.TO-MORROW (Wednesday) AFTER
NOON. 22d Instant, at 3:30 o'clock.
Interment In Hollywood Cemetery.

ECIIULT7.Died, November 19. at his
resldnpce, $10 North Fifth Street.FREDERICK S. SCHULTZ, In the
sixty-Second year of his age. Be¬
sides four children, four brothers and
three sisters survive him.

Funeral from residence THIS(Tuesday) AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.
Interment nt Emmanuel CemeteryHenrico county. Friends Invited Üattend.

Pallbearers: Active.Messrs. ChasWelnbrum, Onnlel Velnbrum, Mike
Doherty, Albert Berger, Ti. C. Wher
ry. John Krauaae. Russell Morris
Wllllnms: Honorary*.Messrs. GeorgeDeltrlck. O". II Znnk. .Ins. McDonald,Louis Ruff, .lames Orenshaw. Chas-
tlne Wlngf.eld

COM.Died, Monday at 3:25 P. M.. at
his residence. 1201 1-2 Twenty-ninth
Street. JNO H. COMM. He leaves
a wife und four children. L, F.. Jno.
I*. E. W. and A. H , and one sister,Mrs. W. T. Buck, to mourn their
loss.
The funeral will be at the above

residence WEDNESDAY AFTER-
NOON st 3 o'clock. Friends and ac¬
quaintances are resoectfully request¬
ed to attend. Please omit flowers.

Lexlnrrton. Ky.. and Petersburg pa¬
pers please copy.

BOSHFT?.Died, nt Ashevllle, N" C.i No-
verrhB.r IS. 1311 PERCY STUART
boater. nr"d tbirtv-six yearn.
The funer-1 wDI tnke place THIS

fTnesdsy) Mor>VTN'O at 11 o'clock
from the residence of bis mother.
Mrs. Robert S. Posher, 2 East Frank-ling- Street this city.

TEARSON.Died, Monday. November
40. 19U, at 11:25 P. ML, at the resi¬
dence of her husband. 815 North
Twenty-fourth Btreet, MATT1E G.,
wife of Willirun H. Tearson, In the
thirty-eighth year of her age.The funeral will take place from
the residence at 3:30 THIS (Tuesday)
AFTERNOON. Interment In Lünen-
burg county on the arrival of the
6:10 train from Richmond on Novem¬
ber 22.
Newport' News and ColUnavllle,

Fox., sapors please conr.J

to rest In Lonewood Cemetery with
the ritual eervlco of Masons, conduct
ed by Dr. T. C. Denn!».

Mr. BrlKhtwell is survived by hi*
mother, two sisters. Mrs. Walter Hop
klna. of Bedford City; Mrs. Robert
Quarles. of Boanoke, and a brother,
Blatte BrlKhtwell, of Charleston.

Mra. huaan E. Grrabuiu.
[Si eclal to The Times-Dispatch.]Fredorlcksburg, Va., November 20..

Mrs. Susan B. Oresham, widow of
tjylvunus Oresham, of Bichmond, died
Saturday at the home of Hev. W. J
Decker, In Orange county. aged
eighty-seven years. The body was
brought here .Monday and taken to
ltlehmond, where the funeral will take
place In Ookwood Cemetery Tuesday
at noon. She is survived by two sons

I* C. Cubank.
[Special to The Tin.ch-Dispatch.lBuchanan, Vs., November 20..L. C.

Eubank, of thle place, died yesterday
at the Jefferson Hospital, Boanoke,
where he had been 111 for the past
three Weeks. His death was not un
expected, as 1.1b cast was considered
desperate from the start. Mr. EubanK
Is survived by his wilow and one little
child. He was tne son of Mr. and Mrs
William E. Eubank, of Blthla, who
with several brothers and staters, »ur-
vlvw him.

Mr*. Fannie Neve.
[Special to '1 he i lines-Dispatch. 1

Charlotteavllle, Va., November 20.
Mrs. Fannie Neve, wife of Archdeacon
Frederick W. Neve, rector of ht. Paul's
Church, Ivy, and one of the beat known
Episcopal clergymen In tho East, dii d
this afternoon The funeral will taku
place at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-
IriK. und will be conducted by Bishop
Robert A. Ulb.ion. assisted by other
clergymen Mra. Neve wan a daughter
of the lute Dr. J. B. Taylor, of Ivy.
Two children survive.

D, V. Bunter.
[.Special lo "I ne TlmeS-Dlspatch, ]

Durham. N. (.'.. November 20..Jua-
tice D. C. Ounter. of this city, for
thirty-live years an officer of the 'aw
In Hun county. Justice of thu peace
die.I suddenly this morning at 9 o'clock
at his i,fllce. Just utter he had opened
the door and stepped Inside. Kor Bev¬
ern! years he bad suffered more or lese
from weakness of the heart. He had
JiiFt celebrated blh fclxty-fifth birthday
on Friday last, lie whs born In Chat-
ham county; came to Durham, then
Orange county. In 1872. In Durham's
younger days he was Chief of Police,
About twenty-five yearn ago he was
elected Justice of the peace for Dur¬
ham township, and held that ofllca
continuously up to the time of hin
death. lie la survived by a wife, five
duughler*i and one eon.

W. T. Joiner.
[Hpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.)

Weldon. N. C November 20..W. T.
Joyner, a prominent Inauranco man,
died at his home at Garysburg this
morning of paralysis. Mr. Joyner rep-
r.-Hented Northnnpton county in the
lower house of the North Carolina
Legislature during the session ol ürJä.
He wue In tho sixty-fifth year of his
age

IV. & W, Reduces Fare to Norfolk
Account Virginia Educational Con*
fexence.
On account of the Virginia Educa¬

tional Conference at Norfolk, November
28 to December I. the Norfolk and
Western Railway will on November 25,
.">, 27. 28 and 20 sell from stations un its
lines in Virginia round-trip tickets to
Norfolk: at rate of one and one-fifth tho
regular one-way fares. Tl*e round-trip)fare from Richmond will be only $2.60.
All tickets good for return passage until
Monday, December ith. The "Norfolli
Untited" and the "Ocean Shore LjjnjitedM,
leaving Richmond 9 A. M. and $ P.
respectively, will take you through to
Norfolk without change in the quickest
possibä« time. C H. BOSJLEY,

District Passenger Agent-

DENTIST
See us In regard to your dental

troubles. We will give you honest
advice without charge at
THE SOUTHERN DENTAL ROOMS.

Opposite the new post-Oftlce Building.
1009 East Main. Tel Madison .1:96.

Advertising Specialists1
We plan, write anu Illustrate effective ad

vertls'ng' Every department In chars* of as
experience spec*»llst. Confer with ua Avoid
cosily mistakes Costa you nothing.
rflEEMXN ADVERTISING AOBNCT. INC_

Mut'ual Building,
ltlehmond. .. Virginia.

'Phone Madlsoa 1111

W. Fred. Richardson's
Storaar and Transfer Department.

Main and Belvldere Sts
Hauling. Packing and Storing High-

Orade Household Goods.
Phones; Madison 143. dsey; Monroe

.#42. nUhi


